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wheRhe [ees mothers abetting their boys
and girls in their averfion to fl:rangers,

and fortifying thenl in their barbarous

brutality ?

Thus fa~ hav.e 1 already puih'd rny ob

ferva tions on the low part .of the p~aple

within this town. 1 am willing to be

lieve that the higher [ort are quite ihe

reverfe, and that they know politenefs

and hunlanity full as well as ~he higher

fort of a11 other European natioos, though

1 have not [argot the ftupid haughtine[s

and forbidding laok of the ~wo gentle

men and the friar in the box at the Am

phitheatre. But whatever 1 may believe,

don't yau begin to think that Portugal

is rath~r too much in the neighbourhood

of Africa?

L ET-

eralife
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Good nUJzs. A jclumi Jor rendering gi'rls
jlt1i more amiable." Heroffin of a Joung

Lady.

Liíbon, Sept. 8. 1760.

T" H 1 S morning 1 made a vifit to

o~e of thofe many religious houfes

tbat are maintained in feveral parts of

this kingdom at the King's expencer " It

is call'd the EngliJh NUJZl1ery, becaufe no ::1 YGeneralife
girl is admitted in it but what is Dorn a

JUl1Tl\ DI fubje bf England. Any [~ch girl, either

left defiitute in this country by parel1ts

nnfuccefsful in trade, or willing to come

from the Britiíh Ifles to devote herfelf in

this country to chafiity and confinement,

may make Cure of a livelihood in that

N unnery; and the veil once taken, íbe

needs not to fear the approaches of real

want as long as her foul and body will

keep each other cOlnpany. .

The
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The nu'mbel' of the nuns there amourit§

to líttle more than twenty, and it is the

chief anxiety of this liUle community

tó keep the number ful1, that the Ga...

vernment may not, in: ca[e of too many

vacancies, take upon itfeIf to fUI

them with Portugue[e maidens, which

the Engliíh women apprehend would

create feparate intereíl:s, and cauCe fuch

feueÍs and parties amongíl: them, as they

have hitherto been ftrangers to ever finee

the firft foundation. Generalife
Animated by this rare fpecies of ter~

rour, the pOOl' thíngs fet their brains

upon the tltmoft firetch whenever death

deprives their comn1unity of a ¡nen1ber~

and aH efforts are unanimouay made fo'"

wards the raifing of a recruit. With
this difiant view, you cannot conceive

how prettily they flatter aH th~ir vifitors,

efpecially thofe of their o\vn [ex! They

keep befides a large epiftolary corre(oon~

dence withtheir friends and acquaintance
J •

In·
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in Engianil ahd lreland, by which means
they have not failed as yet to obtaih the

defired fupply.
Whoever C_ah fpeak Eilglilh, no matter

whether CathoIlc ot Proteftant, has a
kind of tight tó vifit them at any time

of the day; and aH their vifitars are ufed

by thetn wlth Juch ah endearí'ng kirid.
heis, that their parIatory is in a manner

~ever empty fram morning till night.

Th~ poor things ~re liberal to every hady

of chocolate; cakes, and fweet-meats, bra y Generalife
and wilI take much pains with their

JUl1U\ needles or,otherwife to enlarge the -nunl..

ber of thafe vifitors; and allure them to

frequent caUs.

N utis in aH countries are faft and

obliging fpeakers; hut thefe are certain

ly the foftefi: and maft obliging that ever
fell in my way. Never was 1 told in a

year fa many pretty and tender words as

this morning in half an hout. Qn rny
apprifing ihero of roy country, theyex..-

o patiated on the immenfe goodqefs of Car-
f

VOl,. l, O dinal o
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dinal Acciaioli and the gentlemen of hi~

'court,who did them the hohou~ of fee

ing them often~ No hatioD, in their

.opinion, is fo/good as the ltalian, . none

fo witty, and none fo wife. In íhort,

not a fyIlable iífued out at their lips but

what was diétated by modefty and meek

nefs, hU~li1ity a?d benev~lence; and 1

will pofitively {ee them as often as 1 can

~hile 1 fiay here, becaufe it is impoffible

not to be pleafed with their converfe,

t.hough one is perfeétly confcious that leralife
they n1ake it a ftudf to treat every body

:with this gentlenefs of language and

,blancliíhment of manners·. They c~r"tain-

ly give yau no reafon, for harbouring the

leafi fufpicion to their difadvantage, and

~heir virtue is to 'a11 appearance without

.the leaíl: alloy: but were théy in reality

quite different from what they appear

.(~hich 1 am "thoroughly perfuaded is not

'the care), fiill the ftrong appearance of

~heir i~fio'cenceand goodnefsis irteuftibly

.~ttraa:ing, "and the holy fimplicity of

4 their
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thei,r behaviour can never fail, of making
afriend of every man who is. once in,ti-ó~

ouced to their acquain,tahce, though ever
fo much ~l\,vare üf their flatt~ry.

The K.ing, as 1 faid, alio\vs theln
iuch a ftiri1 as ehables them t6 find them

felves in vitl:uaIs, lin7n, and raiment.

Thus they are frééd '[ron1 ihe anxietJ of

procuririg the chicf nece1Tariés of life.
Yet lifé, even by reclúfe \von1é~n, cannót

, be paíred very cornfortibly with mere
~----

rieceífai'ies, ahd [oine additioh is v/anting

to keep it fH}ffi fl~gnatirig. Thb(e mi- y Generalife
hute fupcrfhútie~, v/hich the French caH

JUNTJ\ nI J\ douceurs:> [o in(Erp~núbly required to reri~

der exiucrlce fupporiabie, ~-fe lcft intird

Iy to their induilry; arid tht.fc thcy prd

cure pirtly by "vork and partly by 111ak- ,

ing ú-ifling prefents, which are orten r¿

turn'd with libenility. The[e are the t\VO

ineans by whicn thcy furniíh themfclves
,vith that chocolate fo 'plentifully difiri-.

buted at their parlatbry to their inceífant

viíitors, and with thofe other petty things

O 2 tnat
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that alleviate the natural hardnefs oí

their eondition. Sorne of them have

fmall p~nfions pa~d them by. theirrela~

tions and friends, and whatever is gbt by

one, i.s kindly ~ared by the whole fifier..
hood•.

As the reputation of thís Httle com

munity was neyer ful1ied in the leafi

ever fince their efiabliíhment (and 1 am

told that this is not quite tbe cafewith

the Portuguefe nunneries) is it not afro-.

niíhing that no Portuguefe parent ever

, thinks of fe~ding his daughter amongO:

JUNTR DI J\nD them as a boarder and by way of giving
}ier a true maiclenly educat.ion? A daugh-

ter thus placed would amongíl: other ad ...

vantages have that of learning a foreign

language very well worth learning; and

nothing contributes fo much to enlarge

the fphere of our ideas, and to render a

young woman am~able, as the knowledge

cf Iangnages. Yet, few are the Portu·

guefe, as 1 am told,. who care for fuch

~~ ornament' in their daughters,. or even
in

..Jcneralife
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in themfelves, excepting thofe of the
bigheft quality; and they have befides a

particular antipathy to the language of
England:, as the Dotíon prevails amongíl:
thero, that there is no book in that lan
guage but what is againft celigion; nor
does their inquifition allow of the i.mpor-

- tatipn of any f-or f.ear of herefy: and it

was not without <'onteft and bribery that _

1 íaved the few in my trunk from confif
cation at the cuftom-houfe.

Th vifiting of the EngliJh Nunnery y G
as brought a fcheme in o rny mind

JUI1T n hich r fhall cheriíh long, and put iR
execution as foon a! 1 can. Let me but be

rich enough, and 1 will have four N un
neries in e:turin, aod endow them with a
revenne equal to the maintenance oí

twenty nnns in each. One of them íball
be filled with Florentine women, one of

French, one of Spaniíh, and one of
Engliíb.

1 will take it for granted that whep

rny ullneries are ereéted, endowed, and

O 3 filled



f1Il~d vvith prope~ inhabitants~ my coun~.

trynlcn wi~l pave (eñ[e eno~lgh ta feJ;1~

their little girls to thenl for education ;
", :'" e '.i • , '. ~. ' f

~nd by a refidence 9f abq~~ tVv9 years i~
[, '.

~ach N unnery, aH the gids in J;'iedlnql?t
'"., .... ..' :..

Will ~e ~~l~ te. fp~,a~ fo.ur lapguage,s, b.e~

~des ,t~eir 9y.rn ~ whi~h w,ill certainlr
render them upo~ the ",-hale th~ moft

, l l, ~ • . • . • ~ • .'

~ovely fe~ of rna~dens i,p ~urop~, .

.........---- But as 1 a~n~t for tuqlin.g pr.~t~y gir~s

~nto t:1un~, 1in~en~ ~o ma~e it tb.e funda- ~neralife

~nentall,!w 9f my N 9n,nerie~, ~hat non,e

JUNH\ DI J\nn 9í trne nUDS íha~I be yaung and handfame.. -' . . ' .

~ t ,vil! propably ~ot prove very difficu~t

to procure o~1t of ~qch l~e[p'~élive count(y

0r:e {eore ~f elderly n:aids or vi,id9wS tp

~ll thern at firft, and ta kcep [uc~~mvely

the numbeJ;' quity com,plete; nar do 1 in.

tcnd ta fubjeét them to the auíl:ere iu~e

~f ~c~pin,g ahv~ys \~it~~n ~o?rs. ' They
ihall have a numbe'r of holiclays to \va~k

9r ride o,ut with thei,r pupils, and be al

J,owed a11: [orts of diverfions hecon'lÍn~ a

fetof excr.oplary nlatrons.
• • ~ • • 0, ,

This
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This [cheme 1 am confiden t you\vill

think quIte patriotick, and well worth

takíng place any ~here·. But fetting it

afide until a properer time, let me tell

you a ftory ~f Lady Hill (the prefe~t Ab
be[s of the Englijh Nunnery) which really

deferves to be faved from oblivion.

This Lady took the veil ther~, becaufe,

like the reft of her fiil:erhood, (as l' fup

Rafe)· her circumfiances did no1' permít

a more agreeable choice: hut foon after

having made pl'ofeffion, ca good eítate in Generalife
lreland was vacated .l)y a relation tlÍat

JUnTJ\ DI R aien inteftate, and of courfe devolvecl

upon her "by right of <;onfanguinity.

T~o get the efiate withouf going to
Ireland herfelf, was thought difficult and

fU,bj ea tú much delay. He!" Alibefs ·

therefore repretented her cafe to the Pa

triarch, who .alon~ could di[peofe with

her vow of confiaptconfinement; and

the 'Patriarch (not a rigid. bigot it feenls)

upon a fin1ple promife bf retu,rn gave her

~eave ~o fecularize her drcfs and departo

O 4- ' She:
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·She did fo; arrived in Ireland; ·prpduc~4

her title; took' poífeflion ~ -and foun4

herfelf at once in a conclition to live in
. . , . , '!

eafe and even fpl~ndpur i~ he~ native
country.

The temptation of ftáying where ane

is, you wiU ~!low to be ~ear1y irre~fiible

in fuch a ~afe,.· efpeeialIy when you are·
additionally told, that {he wa$ not yet

three an~ twenty, and hand(otne enough.
However,~f ilie was tempted, ilie \~'as

~-- tempted 10 vain, for íhe ~old tpe eftate a~ Generalife
.fpee~i1y as Ihe c~~ld~ and, fa~t~ful tp he~

JUl1TR DI 1\11 vowand promife, haften'd back ~o thc-
_~uf1nery with the mop~y, w~lÍch {he
laid out in fuch a manner as to contribute
•. : • • ',. . .• " 1

mueh to the' eafe and conveniente of her
i ,.'". .... ~ . .

pelove~ c~mmunity.

This ~~s ~on~ by a woman r Th~s' fu~

perio~~ty ~~ wor~dly pleafure, and thi~

ndelity . to an onerou's engagemenf, ~as
• I t ~ • . '.'

foun~, ~~ a fe~ale ·brea,l1! ~ouId any
friar in fimilar circumftances have be-...

. ' 1 1 •• ..

.haved fo nobly and hav~ retur~ed t~ hii
• .' >. -' ; - ,. -' • , • ,. lefs
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~efs heavy fetters after fo lucky an ereape?
This quefl:ion 1 wiU not anfwer for the

honaur of my owp. fex. 1 will only con

elude the ftory of Lady Ri/I, with telling
'you that her companions, ftruck with

admiration as well as gratitude, chófe her

immediately for their fuperior, and never

~fter ceafed to pay her the veneration fo
pndoubtedly d.ue to her uníhaken virtue.

LE T TER XXVI. .
, ., Alhéimbra yGenerallfe

lta/ian Capufhins. I Oddjijhes.RA

JUl1U\ ~I .nn1\llJ(

I N eed not tell you that the crown of

. Portugal is poifefs'd of feveral ultra-
plarine countries, the inhabitants of

whi'ch are far from being aH chriftians ;

,and that aH po~ble endeavours have been

p.fed for thefe t\VO or three laft centuries,

to bring thema11 \vithin the pale of the

~hurch,partlyby moft deteftable aé1:s of

Ytolen~e, as hiftQrians teIl us, and partly
by
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.br the more lawful means· of Je~din~

friars alnongfi: them to preach them out

pf their ignora~ce and errors .

.Amongft thofe friars,the capuchins

11ave long enjay~d the reputatian of being

the mofr· zealous and moft fuccefsful co'n

verters. . But as theÍr order was never

efiabliíhed in this kingdom, the pr~d.e<;ef.:..

{ors of his prefent lVI-ajcil:y thought 11t to

procure a number of them frcm thafe

c;ountries \7hcre they are eftabliíhed, and

efpecially from Franee and Italy, \vhere eneralife
indeed tliere are enough. to [pare. :.

JUl1U\ DI J\I1D ]. fu ppofe it ~as no very difficult matter

forthe firfl IZingof ~ortt1~al \Yho thQl1,gh.t

of this fc~elne,. ta,pu.tí.t in execution, and

~oobtainfromth~ Pope an4 their Genera~

th~ permiffion af ir.1PQrting, as !!lany ca

puchins here as were vvanting. The de

:Ggn opee fo~ni~d, nu::nbers of them cam.~

Qvcr i.n an qninterrupted fucceffian.; ~n4

~s it W~,S I)~c~frary.for them ap tQ lea;~

~his language befare they \vere \va(t~~ .

ayer to tl~ei'r refpeétive ~niflions, they :

,v~re
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~ere for a tin1e, 011 th~ir arrival here~

fcatter'd about the convents of the FraD;~., " .

~i(caps, \vh? a~e ~n reality ~ittle lefs th~~

~apuchins t~el~lfelves~ as the differenct?

~n their,refpeétive inftit~tions~hiefly con

~fl:s in \v~aring a bea"rd or no beard.

~.~o~ev~r, to lodge the Capuchin& vvith

reopIe ~~o ~aveq their c~itls, and forhe

\vh;it jealóus of their [uperíar reputation

f~~ f~~étity, was foun~ produétive of fe

veral inconvcnie~cies'. Therefare the late. .. .' { .. ,

~{ing carne to the ~efoluti?n of building YGeneralife
~~o n~w co~~ents in ~his cap~tal,: one for
ihe French and the other for the 1talian

.. • J'" •

~apuchins, that each of t~e two bodies

tnight live quite according to its o\vn

~ec~liar' ~ule~, depend on 'it~ own' iln.me"~
?iate fuperiors, and be by them direéted

~o th~ ~cquifitio~ or th.o[c means th~t

would fit 'each friar for his fpeedy an~

~iíl:ant petegri1!at~on.; ,

~n. hé"aring of thefe two conv~nts and

~he~r in,~abitants ~ ';~as prefently kindle~

~.>: t~e defir~ of feeing·a number of my
country-
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countrymen colleéted together in one of

them; and to fatisfy, that defire 1 fent

Batflle yefi:erday tQ the Father Guardian
of the Italians to beg of him, if it was

~ot inconfiíl:ent with their praétices, as 1

fuppofed it was not, to give me a dinner

any day he pleafed at their cprnmon tab~e,

together with the permiffion of fpending

a whole afternoon in the coropany of bis

cotnnlunity.

My requeíl: \vas immediately granted,

'and the goodGuardian pitch'd upon to- Generalife
. day. that 1 might be ~lie {aoner gliatify'd.

JU'NT1\ D[ 1\ Accordingly this morning at ten o'clock,i
1 went thither with the box ofmy chaife

pretty well furnilhed with French bot

des, as by way of return to their eivility'

1 .thought of forcing them for once to

fome extraordinary jollity by means of

fuch liquors as 1 know they tafie, but

feldom.

The Guardian 1 found ready to receive

me at the gate. lIe welcom'd me with

infinite goodneCs, and feem'd perfeél:1y
pleafed
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pleafed with fo flattering a vifit, as he
termed it. In a moment 1 had the whole

brotherhood about me, which confifis of

about fifteen or fixteen, aH middle-aged,
aH healthy, and aH very chearful. 1 muft

own that 1 was quite delighted toíhake

fo many Italían hands, and to hear my
native language uttered at once by fo

.many mouths. they took me direéHy ~o

. the church where a Pt'ter and Ave was

foon faid;. then we vifited the convent

quite through, from thekitchen up to

the library.

The coovent ftands upon an eminence

on that end of the town vihich is furtheíl:

from the fea; and commands a pro[pefr

not much inferior to that of the Domi-

. cans of Almada on the oppofite fide of

the river.

The habitations of the capuchins in

Italyare in general narrow, poor, andun..

adorned: hut this is quite otherwife~ as

the King who ereéted it, fpared no ex

pence to render it acceptable to the.(!ran-=

gers

bra yGeneralife
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gers he in vited ovii~. 'iheirchurch is d

. ~loble one, and .í-ichly ornámented, their
dormitories and refeCtory are fpac~6ús aric1

bigh-roofed, and ilieir ce11s níigh t as well
be caBed very goód rooins. The cieling

oí their library daes not vvan'i ftuccos,

nar their ihelve~ carvings; and tÍ1e moa
. precious Brafil-vúJods have heen laviíhea

in it as weÜ as an about thc c6hvent.

As to the books in that lihrary, theré

is not as yet the .teIÍih part oÍ" ",hat it
Inight con~airi; and you 1Í1ay eafily ímá

gine th~lt the gré~lteft paú: bf thcm are
fuch, as can never pretend to die honbtir .

[Qf admittance a~ongfl: thore of the .witty

philofophers oí the age. Sorne Latin Fá.,;,

thers :Gmply bound make the firfi figure
in the place: th~n ll1any School-divines

and Cafuifis, with a confiderable numbér

of Afceticks, a~d feveral ~~l1éaions df

'ltalian and Portuguefe 1errh6ñs..l\.niongll:

\v~ich Segtteri and l/'ieyra hold the firA
rank. A fmall íhelf is filled up \vitb ma-

.nufcripts, chiefly catechi[nis and prayel:g
4 ~.

In

neralife
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in feveral lndian and African languages;

with fOlne imperfeét Grammars and Dic

tionaries, or rather Nomenclators of tho[e

fame languages, coropiled by former

miffionar-ies and depofited there for their

fucceítors to initiate them{elves in them

befare th~y [et out far thofe relnate

~ountries to \vhich they are to go after a

reíidence in Portuga}.of a fe\v months.

Having [pent full two hours in that

fibrary, the bell ca1led us to the refeétory.

As we entered it, the friars placed them.:..

felves in tV¡O ro\vs, one facing the other,

and recited a long Latin grace with a fo-

norous tone of voice, thofe of one row an::..

fV/ering alte'~nately to tho[e of the other

with an"ed~fy~ng falenlnity of devotion.

We now fat to atable that runs ,along

the upper part of the ,place, and is ¡nade

in the form of a greek n." They placed

me into the place of honour; tha"t is, the

middie poiot, the Gltardian on my rio-ht
, b ,

the Vicar on the left, an~ the reíl: 00 each

iide, except the youngefi of them" aH,

\\,ho

yGeneralife
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who mounted a fniall pulpit and hegan to

read a Latin compliment eompofed that

very morning in commendation C?f fome

body prefent. That eotnpliment 1 was

obliged to fwallow up to the laft fyIlable,

in fpight of my íeveral attempts to ínter.. ,

rupt the peru{a], and repeated intreaties

that they would not make fo prodigious a

ftranger of their own countryman. lt
w'as that arrant regue Batifte who fur..

niíhed the orator with his theme, as 1

immediately guefs'd; and he was lifien- Jeneralife
ing aH tIle while at tIle coat, heartily

JUl1Tl\ Dr J\nn laughing at the difconlpo(ure and cónfu-
fion of his oId mafier; for which 1 gave

him a good box on th~ ear while he waS

felieitating himfelf with oId Kelly for his

pretty contrivance on out return horne.

, Silence being difpen[ed by the Guar
dian out of favour to me, ,ve aH fell t9

our viétuals with a bri& appetite, and
though 1 had been very explicit in my
melfage of yefierday about' the treatment

1 expeéted,yet FatherCook thought
proper
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proper faronee to depart from his daiIy

method, and gave us as many Italian and

Portuguefe ragoos as hecould poffibly ma

nufaél:ure. W~e were elevated to high

mirth during the whole dinner. ]okes

·were crack'd by dozens, no matter "vhe

ther witty or dull, and the bottles wen t

Found andround \vith as much briíknefs

as if t}:le Guardian and Vicar had beeo in

Afia. They foreed evena fong out of---me in a language of which none of them

knew a tingle word. The ban uet lafie.d

anhour longer than it would hav~ done if
1 had )Iot beeo there, and ended with

anotherLatin grace.

This great bufinefs being' over, they
took me to the garden, the circumference

ofwhich is n"ear half a mile,' perfeétly

,wel1 ~ept, .and full of the choicefi: fruits.

1t lies on.afloping ground, and on the

higheft fideof it there is a pretty large

pond inhabited by' a fort of fi{hes not to

be found inany o,ther -place, as they be..,

lieve. The creatures, as· far as 1 could Cee,

VOL,. I. P are

ra y Generalife
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ái'c"about two [pans long, and half as large,
"with a prominent bunch upontheirbacks,

and not good to eat like other fiíbesl But

what \vill furprize you to hear, "they are

of a" nature fa gay, that they prove quite

afioniíbing. FiJhes,jijhes, cried the Guar

dian, COIJle to your dinner, come, com~.

The fiíhes ftarted up, fprang and tumbled

about the water, feized the many pieces

of bread that he threw to thenl, and then

retÍred out of fight. The pleafantnefs of

fuch a fcene is not to be conceived. 1

begg'd that fome of tne compa ~ would

Rreach thenl a fermon, hoping theywould
come out again and behave quite as well

as thofe of the Adriatick upon a certain

occafian. The Fathers taok the joke,

and ftniled, and wondered 1 had not far

got rny pretty Italian fiories in rny long

nbfence from my native country.

We then play'd at bowIs under the

grape-bo,v~rs, and, above all, chatted

l' inceírantly. Hut what taok rny fancy

lnoft, \-vas a tranflation of one of the

Cantos

~neralife
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Cantos of the 'Jerufalem delt'vered in the
GenoeJe dialetl: which one of the Fathers
read to the company. This, he faid,

was a juvenile compofition of his; and 1
thoughtit excellent in its kind. Theyare
aH fubjeéts - of the republic of Genoa~

and have been fucceffively fo for many

y€ars, as a medley of theln, forrned at

firíl: out of the feveral Italian ftates, was

judged inconvenient foon after their in

troaudion in Portugal.

Towa ds evening 1 took my Ieave \vith
a million of thanks for heir kindnefs and

go~Q, t eatment; went to thecoffee~houfe,

as ufual; then carne horne and fcribbled

thus far: and now 1 have nothing fu·r
ther to telJ, but that to-morrow 1 will

pegin a journey to Mafra, Cintra, and

fome other places.

yG ne

pz LET
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. L E T TER XXVII.

A jhor! excut:fion. Sad acctm1molationJ.,

1:hanks fa Auro1"a.

Cintra, Sept. 11', J7~(J.

T H O S E who have never gone

twenty miles rrom horne, .are apt·

to fancy that travellillg is a -verY'Pretty

t~ing.. But 1et him who holds this opi- .
nion, come to· travel about Portugal,

«nd 1 will fubnlÍt to eat thiO:les if he does eneralife
not fiagger in his notions ábout travel..

JUl1TR DI Rl1D limg.
1 have now been twodays out of Lzs·

!Jon, becaufe 1 fuffered myfelfto be fe

duced by the def1·re of feeing Mafra and

Cintra. But 1 pay ~ear for my folly, as
1 have undergone more mifery during

, thefe two days than ever fen to the .íhare
of any man during two centuries. The

-expreffion founds odd: hut you know

that extreme pain makes people mad..
The
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The deplorable account of thefe two .

dayshardíbips and torments is now con

veyed to you by means of this letter froro

a rO,om on the ground-floor of' a houfe .

half-ruined, that goes in this country un

der the appellation of an inn, an~ would

be thought in any other a rendezvoús for
witches. .

The furniture of this rOOln coníifis ·of

three things. An ill-hewn bit of a fi¡...
plank, which by means of three crooked

~~

fticks has obtained tht) ilam~, of frool.; ora y Generalife
a tottering oId table as fmooth as a rafp ~

JUnTJ\ and a HiFce of coarfe and dirty canvafs

ftretch'd \vide upon the d~fiy Roor made

of broken bricks: and this is the beft

bed that this inn could afford. Ye un

fortunate bones that crack'd fo m3ny

times laft night upoo the ftony couch at

Mafra! ho\v ihall 1 [ave you frcm

breaking byand by when extended upar¡

thefe uneven bricks, where 1 muft lay

myfelf for wearinefs !
p 3 But
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But let me begin the f-ad chrenicle
from yeíterday morning and bring it or

derly down to this \voeful evening: and

while 1 take a pinch of fnuff to quicken

lny narration, take yourfelves a cordial

that your hearts may not fail yau while

you' read it.

Yefi:erday morning therefore, á Httle
befare feven, 1 got into rny chaife, at

tQ!1ded by oId Kelly on'horfeback, and

fat out for .lvlqra: but rny brown mules
,vent along \yi h fa [enatorial a pace, that :lneralife
it \-vas pafi: twelve \vhen we reached a vil-

JUl1U\ nI Rn ~age called Cabeza, abaut t\velve miles

diftant froIn LiJbon.
A t the inn of CaIJeza we fiopped

w"vith a rnind te get a dinner, if there

was any to be gato A [miling little fel

low fhowed me to a room, which would

be a tolerable lodging for a Gypfey or
a je\v, ,vas it not that it admits.· too

much light through the chinks of the

cieling or roef, and tbat the floor is
! , ..

not
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not near fo well paved as the' great

road.

lt prefently occurr'd that the fmiling

little fel10w had miftaken Kelly and n1e

for the mules, arÍd the mules for us:

therefore 1 ftepp'd to fee how they were

accornmodated; and indeed 1 found that

they had been received in an apartln~nt

much larger and cleaner than ours : 'ho:w

ever 1 did not think proper tochange

places, becaufe, if our room had a p~r..

forated roof, theirs had no roaf at aH.

o We íbould have had neirher dinner

that could be eaten, norwine that could
o o

be drank, if Kelly had not defired his wife_
at aH events to put (omething better than

fira\v in the box of the chaife; and the

good WOlnan had dropp'd into it a pigeon

pye, a roafi:ed tllrkey, and a Barbary

tongue, together with half a dozen bot

des of the beh wine. By means of fuch

provender "ye baffied the defign of the

Cabeza hoíl, ,v-ho \vanted to poifan us

wjth ftinking lard and with a fowl-that

p 4 IPY
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my negró faund quité as tender as_ the
tail of an oId alligator.. The finiling
rogue! Beware of fellows that fmile far
ever!

At night we reached Mqfra, about

eight miles difiant from Cabeza. The

whole country from Lijhon to Mafra
. (very few fpots excepted) may very well

difpute the praife of fierility with any de

fart in Nubia.
The fu pper that ,vas offered us there,

,vas not a bit inferior. to the dinner at

Cabeza. But our tlukey had yet 10ft no
more than a wing and a leg, and of the

pigeon-pye two good thirds were ftill in

flore ..

But when the hour carne to go ta ped,

what eloquence couId ever exprefs the

mifery 1 was to undergo! 1 was led into

a room, ",hofe cieling was open from

fpace to [pace.. In that room there was a

bed, which, though not quite fo wide as

Alnfrica, had fiill feveral .váld nations

fcat-

:Jeneralife
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fcattered aH about, aH painted black;

and a~l as nimble as any Indians.

1 wiU leave it for you te guefs whether

1 could lhut my eyes a moment during

the whole Dight amidft fa ma,oy enemies !
Lucid Aurora! 1 humbly thank thee for

thy early coming to call me out of t~at

bed~ Whatever flefh and blood }.. have

~illleft, 1 will henceforwards acknow

ledge as thy gift; and thy gift likewife

'was that appetite which permitted me

to eat half a melaD for my breakfaft.

After breakfaft 1 paid my vifit to the

oyal Convent, the defeription of which

yon lliall have to-morrow, if ever 1 get

up alive from this piece of canvas, on

Vihich 1 am going to lay myfelf through

mere impoffibility of keeping my body

in a fitting pofi:ure.

LET.

ayGeneralife
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L E T TER XXVIII.

PrOJ;;:(?,:or·:~/,1;' Luncr:. HlJles j and J-Io.les,

I1nd Holes aQ'ain. ..)L~· (.~Jd. e've¡Z¡'lI(T 'Z&út'k.''-" . o

A cheaiful di12ner. 'G~oins dropp'd to a

Mar)' Magdalen flr a ver] good reafln.

Cintra, Sept. 11.. 1760.

1Have had the good luck to recure

fuch a be,d, for to-night, and paíred

the day befides with fo perfeét a fatisfac

tían! that the dirty caovas and ur.-eyen

bricks are already forgotten. And [o goes

this fickle world! A perpetual íbifting

from good to evil, and from evil to good.

And now the natural arder of ~h¡ngs

feems to require a d~[criptiop. pf the

Royal Convent: but what 1 have feen

to-d~y preífes a great deal more upon my

fancy, and my impatience of itnparting

to you a íhare of the plea(ure 1 have re

c~ived myfelf to-day, makes me invert

the laws of narration without a.ny great

hefitation.
This

eneralífe
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This morning early 1 quitted this place

along with rny truíl:y Kelly. Leaving the

mules and the horre at the inn, each of

us got afiride upon a jack-afs ;and fo

we went up a high and íl:eep mountain

to fee a convent of Jeronin¡ites which is· 

on the fummit of it.
That convent could formerIy contain

near a dozen of inhahitants; yet at pre

fent ~here are hut fOUf o.r five, becaufe a

part pf it h~:s :been demoliibed by the

e.arthquake.· Wh;;lt is Ieft of it confifts I y Generalife
of five or fix romffiS fUppo'fted by a por-

JUI1TJ\ DI tJico that enelafes a cour~-yard. This

yard is paved chequer-wife with white

and blue tiles of earthen ware, and fo

difpofed as to collea: a11 the rain-water

into a ciftern under it. The walls of the

p~r~ico are likewife incruí1:ed \vith fuch

parti-colour'd tiles.

Frorn the wind9ws an extenfJ.ve prof

pea is cornmanded, as that fummit is

~~ar a mile higher than the level of the

[ea.. The eye runs freely over an immenfe
traét
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traét of country, too much of it quite

barren.

The middle parts of the hill feem
con1pofed of numberle(s broken rocks)

.fome as big as hou[es. Yet between rack

and rack the Fathers have cultivated fe ..

veral fmall bits of ground, which fur

niíb their Httle community with more

pulfe and herbage than they' want. It
is pity that no fruit-tree will grow, there,

becau[e of the íharp air and chilling

mifts: fa that whatever fruit they have,

is fet~hed every ~a;y from Cintra wifh
theer other provifions, and carried up to

thero upon aires of their own'. But be
lides herbs and pulfe they cultivate

.Turkey-cern, with which they make
favoury cakes for thernfelves and vifitors,

and feed poultry with the overplus.
Te the fummit of that mountain there

is no accefs but by the path we went.

Every other fide confií1s of cliffs upon

cliffs, inacceffible even to goats.
As

eneralife
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As the church and the converit were

eriginally buil t in a moft folid manner,

the earthquake had not firength ~nough

to demoliíh them intirely, though it was

felt as víolent there as in any other part

oí Portugal: nor did any of the' friars

periíh, though the whole mountain was

horribly íhaken. The church ftands on

the very fpot that was formerly occupied

__~b_y a Roman temple dedicated to ~he

M~onJ_ which had given the name of

Promontorium Lunce to the hilI. his

fcrap of eruditi~n 1 got from one of the

:fj iars.

We ftay'd there about t,vo hours; then

carne "down afoot, our ja.ck-aífes drivéll
-befare us by the Negro. A bou't mid

mountain 1 hired a guide to Jhow us the

way to another hill near two leagues

from this. The fellow took us about and
about through a pathlefs country, partly

covered with loo[e pieces of rocks, part

Iy heathy, and partIy fandy. Yet from

fpace to [pace we metwith numbers of,

nr
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, lir and cork-trees, with fome fmaU ·oaks

and a few other plan t5, that contribute

to render feveral parts of it romantically

beautiful.

The place we were going to, frands 0!1

. the fummit of another mountain no lees
high than the fuppofed Promontorium

Luna, caBed by the Portuguefe Cabo de
Roca, and by the Engliíh the Rock of
Liflon. 1 hope. you have not forgot that

. Rack, and the pleafure it gave me when

1 [aw ii for the fid!:' time. It was the
. leralife

Cork-Convent on its flJ1nlnlit r wanted to

~ifit, and we reached it with fome dif-

ficulty, as we went to it by a cro[s-road

extremely rugged and fieep, and over

feveral precipices that demanded much

attention both from us and fraln our

afies.
rhe Cork-Convent is properly a her

mitage; and you have but one path to

it under a kind of arch irregularly cut

through a piece cif rack by the hand of

nature. That arch is, about t\vo hundred
fieps
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.fieps below the hermitage, and aH other

parts near that furnmit are perfeéUy

pathlefs and not to be clamber'd.

N ear that arch we left our affes in the
. cufiody of OUt guide, and aCcended the

. reft of the mountain a-foat. And bere,

ye Mufes nine, 1 invoke your affiftance.!

Help me to· an adequate defcription of

the oddeíl:, wildeft, moft romantic, and

mofi pleafing place that ever 1 \vas in!

---'Phe hermits had difcover'd us from

a-far; .therefore we found them ready to
a

receive uso We bow'd, íhook hands, and J

feem'd as pleafed as if ,ve had long been

moft intitnate friends. TheFather Su-

periour afk'd us \vhether we had dined~

and being anfwer'd in tbe negative, dif~

patched one of his Friars to make fome

thing ready as faíl: as poffible. He then

took us to {ce the place \vhich, begins

with a flat irregular area about forty
yards [quare.

The area is fronted by a huge rack va

rioufiy perforated; and its variaus per

fora-

neralife
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forations, caverns, or holes form the

.hermitage. Thechurch of it is a hole ;

the facrifty a hole; thec~nfeffion-:rool,l1

a hale; the kitchin a hale; the dormi-

.tory a hole; the refeétory_ a hole ;every

cell a hole ;and the doors and windows

of aH thefe hales are fril1 nothing elfe

but fomany other holes. But fa narrow

are thofe which form the doors of the

ceIls, that íhould aman growhydropie

.........---- while in one ofthenl"he never 'would

be able to come out of itj and the cells neralife
themfelves are fo fmall, that 1110 ·tall friar

JUnU\ DI Rn when in his bed ha-sroom enough to ex-
tend his legs. Yet in thero they lie at

.night upon firaw-bags, after having taken

the precaution to lhut what they call their

doors and ,vindows with fmall planks.

Not one hale in the wholé place de

ferves the epithet of fpacious. The larg- .

'ea is that which they term tlle Kitchen.

A French cook would be angry at the

profiitution of fo noble a word, hut the

friars are not fo [crupulous. The fmoke
of
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f that kitchen is carried out by a cyiid.

drical perforation over the fire-place.

Dame N ature indeed was in a merey

mood v¡hen íhe took it into her fancy to

form fo whimfical a place. You cannot

conceive what little help {he r~ceived

from art to fit it far its prefent inhabi-

ants. The earthquake íhook it to and

fro, and, they fay; ,vith inconceivable

ce, Yet that violence proved vain.

do ot wonder at it. The demo-

i ·on of the hermitage cannot be effeéted

by the fall of he mountain.

hat dds to the fingularity of this

natural edifice is, that e .ery part in it is

covered with cork; the walls, floors, and
aH. And this is the reafon why the Eng

liíh faiJor call it the Cork-Convent. That

cork prevents the. bad effeél:s of the

ampnefs which would otherwiíl be very

inconvenient, as many parts of its wall

are cover'd with a thin moíi, and the

wa er difi:ils through the pore of th
rock in very fmall drops.

VOL l. O-- From
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From the hermitage they defcend by

a range of ,irregular fieps to a piece of

water and to their feveral {pots of gar

den. Not farfrom that water thereis

another hole, .in which one of theirpre

deceífors had the patience to live the laft

twenty years" of his Jife," without ever
quitting it day or night. At leaft yau

are told fo by an infeription over that
hole, abfurdly fupported by the tefiinl0ny ""

of the friars thernfelves, who were aH
born near two centuries after, accorcling

to the infcription, which 1 wiíh fairIy

lleffroy'd and the hole filled up for their

~o\vn fake, as the place has no need of a

lye to induce people to vifit it."- No hu

man beif.lg could ever live in that hole

for feveral reafons that 1 wiU forbear to

teH.

1 faid that there is a piece of water on

that eminence, which fertilizes feveral

fpots. The friars are a11 gardeners and

have vegetablea of various forts in grea~

abundance, but no fruÍt. The many

ffeps

neralife
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1l:epshy which they defcend ta that
water, they term humourou1Íy theit.

evening walk? and, abating the inconve..

nience of the fteps, it is really a pleafant

walk, íhaded with many trees arld bulliese

After having vifited the ",hole hermi...
tage we went to dinner. In the midil: oE
tbat hale that is calied the Refeétory, a.

fione ferves thero far atable whenever

the rain fatees them to eát their viétuals

ünde íbeiter. But to;;;day, as the weather

was very fine, we chofe to dine in the

área. Being a meagre. d~w.ehad an

am,p,Ie difu of falt-fiíh moft favourily
JUNTJ\ DI drefs'd after the manner of the eountry

. wfth gariick and pimenta, a large fallad.'
and .Dutch· ch~e[e with pears, apples;·

grapes, and figs. ten times more than we

couId eat, good bread, and excellent wine.

During dinner the hermits kept us in·
chat with the greatefl: good humour;

told us of the many Englilh gentlemen., .

and Iadies that vifit them, and help'd us
1:0 our glaífes very brifkly. The wine

0.-2 was
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,"ras good, and \ve could not heip drínk..
ing the Engliili Ladies.

The[e hermits are of' the Francifcati

order; t~eref9re will touch no money :

but there is a Mary Magdalen painted

over a kind of altar in the ehurch; and

¡ to lVIary lVlagdalen ·you drop a coín flily.
Itwould not otherwife be in the power

'of this little cornmunity to furniíh their

numerous vifitors with meat and drink,

and entertain befides a good numb~r oí

poor' people who vifit the place, part]y

out of devotion' ano partlyto get a

meal. Th~y admit ladies to vifit the her~

mitage \vhen they are in con1pany' with

'gentlemen; otherwife 'not: . and ~s to

'\vomen of low rank~ they are not allo'wed

'to afcend beyo,nd' the Arch mentioned

befare, except on fome fefiival days.

'. A bout an hour after dinner we took

our leave and wcnt back to our alfes who

llad leifurely cropp'd the thiílles about,

\vhileour guide and the Negro feafied

tncrrily uponherri-ngs) cheefe" and fruie,

con..

."Jeneralife
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convey'd to them with a fufficient quan..

tity of bread and \vine by one of the fa..

thers..

And now 1 may truly fay that 1 have

(een thel1rangeíl: folitude that ever \vas

inhabited by men, anúdíl: the moíl: plea- .

fing aífemblage of cn1ggs, rocks, trees,

and buíhes that can poffibly be fancied;

the whol~ commancling a lnoft ,vide ando

amazing profpeét, as froIn thence yau

difcover a vaft traét of the ocean with

many of the caílJes and habitation~at the ra y Generalife
lnouth of the Y'agus, the tops óf me

JUl1U\ t Roy;al C~nvent of Mqfra, feveral' vil-

lages and hamlets) \vith many fingle
cottages fcatter'd over a long chain of

uneven mountains, fome of which are

perfeétly rocky and barren; [ame íbaded

with oaks, fir-trees, and cork-trces; and

fome cover'd with vines, olive-trees, and

lernon or orange-groves, befides num
berle[s other plan ts of every kind and
generatíon.

LET-


